Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Internationalization of higher education and inward student mobility {#Sec2}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Under the influence of globalization since the beginning of the twenty-first century, the internationalization of higher education has become an unstoppable and irresistible trend. International student mobility, in its multiplicity of forms, continues to be a high priority of internationalization, which refers to students moving from a country of origin to a country of education for study in a limited time (Knight [@CR24]). More specific, inward student mobility is viewed from the perspective of the chosen country of study (that is, the favorite destinations), which brings a potential "brain-gain" (Murphy-Lejeune [@CR34]).

There were about 5.3 million international students pursuing higher education overseas in 2017, comparing with 3.3 million in 2008 (OECD [@CR36]). They have the potential to bring significant academic and economic implications, and their numbers are expected to grow continuously (Knight [@CR24]). However, perhaps as important as the rising numbers of international students is the fact that the traditionally dominant destination countries for international students (e.g., the USA, the UK, Australia, etc.) face growing competition from newly industrialized countries like China, Russia, Singapore, and Malaysia. These countries, which once sent large numbers of students abroad, are gradually becoming recipients of international students, as a result of their efforts in promoting inward student mobility (de Wit et al. [@CR11]; Abdullah et al. [@CR1]). For instance, in 2017, China sent 608,400 students to study abroad while at the same time hosted 489,200 international students (Ministry of Education of China, 2018). In the same year, according to OECD ([@CR36]), Russia took the fourth largest market share of international education globally, with a percentage of 5%, following the US (18%), UK (8%), and Australia (7%). The primary motives for these countries' push on inward student mobility can be summarized as: enhancing international influence, promoting international exchanges, accelerating the process of building leading universities, and potentially generating economic gains (Cao et al. [@CR5]; Abdullah et al. [@CR1]; Choudaha [@CR6]).

Though the economic benefit of inward international student flows is not a main focus for certain countries (e.g., China), it is the primary pursuit for many developed countries including the UK and Australia. Therefore, when imaging inward international students, the notions of "global education market" and "global student market" are often used, which underpin the commercial value of inward student mobility and ignore its function as cooperation and a "win-win" (Marginson [@CR29]). In fact, inward student mobility is not solely market-driven. It brings various academic and social benefits not only to the host country but to other countries, including the countries of student origin. In light of this, (global) common goods can be a more inclusive lens to understand inward student mobility, since this concept highlights collective endeavor, shared participation/engagement, diversity, inclusion, and responsibility (UNESCO [@CR42]).

Definition of common goods and its context in higher education {#Sec3}
--------------------------------------------------------------

The idea of "common goods" is of significance in describing (higher) education, as (higher) education requires active participation and collective endeavor in the process, which is compatible with the definition of common goods (UNESCO [@CR42]; Tian and Liu [@CR40]). Although closely related to the idea of public goods, the concept of common goods has its own specific meaning and implications[1](#Fn1){ref-type="fn"} (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Common goods can be defined as goods that are characterized by a binding destination and necessary for the realization of the fundamental rights of all people, irrespective of any public or private origin (UNESCO [@CR42], p.77). "The good realized in the mutual relationships in and through which human beings achieve their well-being" (Hollenbach [@CR18], p.81), which is inherent to the relationships that exist among the members of a society tied together in a collective endeavor (UNESCO [@CR42], p.78). These goods are necessarily grounded in the cultural and social dimensions of a specific community and are identified for their contribution to the "general interest", also to conditions of justice and well-being (Locatelli [@CR25]).Table 1A comparison between (global) public goods and (global) common goodsPublic goodsCommon goods*Principles/theories*Equity and social justiceBesides equity and social justice, also solidarity and cooperationPolitical economy theoryPhilosophical and political perspective*Nature*Can be enjoyed as individual goodsNecessarily shared, both regarding production and benefitsNon-excludable and non-rivalrous in terms of consumption of a commodityNon-excludable and non-rivalrous in terms of participation and generation of the goods themselvesThe public quality is predeterminedThe common quality is dynamic and not pre-existing*Governance*Public governance justified on the basis of externalities which extend to allShared governance justified on the basis of the cultural and social value of a specific goodResult of the action of public institutionsResult of the interaction of the different components of societyTop-down approachBottom-up approachPassive role of those who benefitActive role of those who benefit*Value*Global public goods are quasi-universal in terms of accessibility to countries, people and generationsGlobal common goods imply the empowerment of all actors in a world society who have a right to a fully informed and critical participationInstrumental, can be treated as economic resourcesCannot be reduced to economic resources or to factors of production because of intrinsic social and relational value*Source: Adapted based on* Locatelli ([@CR26])

Deneulin and Townsend ([@CR10]) argue that a celebratory dinner, an orchestral, or a team sport can be thought as common goods. They then take the orchestra as an example to illustrate how a common good is produced and how its benefits can be enjoyed. The good itself, an orchestra, cannot exist without each musician playing their respective parts and performing collectively for the whole audience. In other words, the good exists in the shared action which generates it. Also, benefiting from such good is by participating in it, whether in the orchestra or audience. Hence, the shared action is both intrinsic (without the various musicians' participation and performance, the orchestra cannot exist at all) and instrumental (it is necessary, efficient, and convenient to perform as an orchestra) to the good itself, and its benefits (an orchestra; beautiful music; excellent performance) are generated from the course of that shared action. Such kinds of goods are intrinsically common in their production and their benefits, reflecting the distinct characteristics of *intrinsic value* and *shared participation* (Deneulin and Townsend [@CR10]; UNESCO [@CR42]). In other words, the benefits and burdens for the realization of common goods are intrinsically shared among all participants, thus the *common* quality of these goods is not preexisting but is dynamic and contingent, emphasizing a process of participatory democracy (Locatelli [@CR25]).

However, common goods may have a boundary and be confined to a given group/community, since it is often socially embedded. Their creation and production are processes of collective participation. People who participate in these processes can benefit from them, and these participants form a community with common interest (Tian and Liu [@CR40]). In light of this, global common goods are related to all people worldwide, highlighting the participation of all persons in a diverse and differentiated, yet solidaristic and collaborative, world society (Deneulin and Townsend [@CR10], p. 29), and perhaps fostering social inclusion, integration, tolerance, equality, and human rights at a global level (UNESCO [@CR42]; Tian and Liu [@CR40]).

Thus, higher education itself can be regarded as a (global) common good, because receiving higher education can be seen as a specific activity, and HEIs, educators, students, and other stakeholders involved in the process could jointly reap the benefits through shared participation (Tian [@CR39]). Broadly speaking, the notion of common goods suggests the transformation of HEIs through greater engagement of communities, civil society, and other non-state actors in the decision-making and practices in order to build a more democratic educational system (Locatelli [@CR25]; Boyadjieva and Ilieva-Trichkova [@CR4]). Apart from this, higher education as a common good is closely related to such concepts as equity, justice, solidarity, and inclusion (Walker and McLean [@CR43], Marginson [@CR30]). Also, the idea of common goods in higher education is especially important in the process of globalization and internationalization, because it refuses to be closed and conservative, encouraging global universities and educators to collaborate jointly and participate actively (Tian [@CR39]).

The previous literature draws a picture of the general situation of the internationalization of higher education, but it does not give as much attention to inward student mobility from a common goods lens, and the (global) common goods which are created and increased by it are rarely spelled out. Through semi-structured interviews, this study aims to explore the (global) common goods generated and augmented by inward student mobility in China as well as relevant policies, regulations, and practices. This paper begins with the broad literature on the history and development of inward student mobility in China as well as relevant policies and strategies. Then, it presents the research method, procedures, and empirical data. The paper concludes by linking the findings to the previous literature, to deepen and extend the understanding of this topic.

Review of literature {#Sec4}
====================

Inward student mobility in China: history, development, and key policies {#Sec5}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

The recruitment of education for international students in China began in 1950 and went through a 70-year history, which falls into the following five periods with relevant national policies (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Until now, China has educated a group of people who understand and respect the Chinese culture, and at the same time expand China's international influence, helping to enhance its international image (Jiang [@CR20]).Table 2Five periods of inward student mobility in China (1950-present)PeriodsChanges and developmentI: Initial practice(1950--1965)• China conducted more international exchanges with socialist countries in the former Soviet Union and developing countries in Asia and Africa. As a duty to fulfill international aid, China actively accepted a large number of international students from third world countries of Asia, Africa, and Latin America. China accepted 7259 international students from 70 countries.• Key policies:*The Trial Regulations for International Student Education* (1962)*Regulations on Accepting International Students to Study in Chinese HEIs* (1963)II: Twists and turns(1966--1977)• The deterioration of the domestic economic environment and the uneasy political situation made the international education that just started in China faltered. Later in 1973, China's HEIs resumed the recruitment of international students. From 1973 to 1977, China only accepted 2066 students from 77 countries.• Key policy:*Interim Provisions on the Teaching and Management of International Students* (1974)III: Low-speed progress(1978--1989)• Reform and opening-up^1^ (in 1978) brought promising signs to China's higher education, and the education for international students gained a new direction. 120 HEIs in China received 14,273 international students from 124 countries.• Key policies:*Administrative Measures for International Students* (1985)*Regulations on Recruiting Self-Financed International Students* (1989)IV: Establishing a new system(1990--1998)• With the formation of a self-operation system under the guidance of the government, international education in China entered the first period of rapid development. Three hundred thirty-nine HEIs in China accepted 234,691 international students from 164 countries, an increase of more than 15 times compared to the previous period.• Key policies:*Proposed Measures for the Degree-Granting for International Students in China (1991)*V: Rapid development with well-designed policies(1999-present)• China entered the stage of mass education in 1999; later in 2011, China's accession to the WTO accelerated the integration process within the global economy, which significantly enhanced the internationalization of higher education. From 1999 to 2018, China accepted 4,835,463 international students from more than 200 countries and regions.• Key policies:*Plan of Studying in China* (2010)*Administrative Measures for the Enrolment and Cultivation of International Students by Schools* (2017)Sources: Cheng and Huang [@CR8]; Yu [@CR45]; Jin [@CR21]^1^"Reform and opening-up" refers to a policy formulated in the Third Plenary Session of the 11th Central Committee in December 1978, aiming at conducting reforms domestically and implementing opening-up strategies in economy

It can be assumed that before the reform and opening-up in 1978, the recruitment of and education for international students in China mainly served as a diplomatic tool for international exchanges and assistance. After the reform and opening-up, policies for international students studying in China gradually moved from closed to open, and the decision to accept and educate international students in China shifted from government to HEIs. Meanwhile, more than a few HEIs began to recruit self-funded international students, and the number of these students rose rapidly (Jin [@CR21]). Later in the 1990s, several improvements were made in the international education system. For instance, in 1992, the HSK (*Hanyu Shuiping Kaoshi*, which is a standard Chinese language proficiency test) was used as a standard test for evaluating the language ability of international students. In 1996, the Ministry of Education established the China Scholarship Council, which specialized in organizing, funding, and managing Chinese students studying abroad and international students studying in China.

During the present period, policies for international students studying in China are more comprehensive, and efforts related to promoting inward student mobility yield positive results (Cheng and Huang [@CR8]; Fang and Wu [@CR12]). The number of international students in China has increased markedly, and their study in China is greatly supported by a number of policies. In 2018, the number of international students studying in China was 492,185, about 11 times when compared with 44,711 in 1999 (see Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). China has entered the 10 highest-ranked destination countries in the world of international education, with the majority of international students coming from South Korea, Thailand, and Pakistan in 2018 (see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). In terms of policies, the *Administrative Measures for the Enrolment and Cultivation of International Students by Schools* issued in 2017 clarified various aspects of inward student mobility, concerning degree certificates, training methods, curriculums, and so on, further improving the management system for international students studying in China. In October 2018, China published the first and latest *Quality Standards of Higher Education for International Students Studying in China*, expecting to improve the quality and management of international education in China.Fig. 1The increase of international students in China (1999--2018)Source: Ministry of Education of China ([@CR33])Table 3The top 10 countries of sending students studying in China (1999--2018)Year RankTop 1Top 2Top 3Top 4Top 5Top 6Top 7Top 8Top 9Top 101999countryJapanSouth KoreaUSAIndonesiaGermanyFranceAustraliaRussiaThailandCanadastudent number12,78411,7314094241112978247706095125082000countrySouth KoreaJapanUSAIndonesiaGermanyFranceSingaporeRussiaAustraliaThailandstudent number16,78713,8064280194712708918547036766672001countrySouth KoreaJapanUSAIndonesiaGermanyVietnamFranceRussiaAustraliaThailandstudent number22,11614,6925413169713211170105710569718602002countrySouth KoreaJapanUSAIndonesiaVietnamThailandRussiaFranceGermanyUKstudent number36,09316,084735925832336173714921341122610612003countrySouth KoreaJapanUSAVietnamIndonesiaThailandGermanyRussiaNepalMongoliastudent number35,35312,765369334872563155412801224119910602004countrySouth KoreaJapanUSAVietnamIndonesiaThailandRussiaGermanyFranceNepalstudent number43,61719,059848043823750237122882187195414952005countrySouth KoreaJapanUSAVietnamIndonesiaThailandRussiaIndiaFranceGermanystudent number54,07918,87410,34358424616359435353295310527362006countrySouth KoreaJapanUSAVietnamIndonesiaIndiaThailandRussiaFrancePakistanstudent number57,50418,36311,78473105652563455225035385733082007countrySouth KoreaJapanUSAVietnamThailandRussiaIndiaIndonesiaFrancePakistanstudent number64,48118,64014,75897027306726171906590469844502008countrySouth KoreaUSAJapanVietnamRussiaThailandIndiaIndonesiaKazakhstanPakistanstudent number66,80619,91416,73310,3968939847681457084566651992009countrySouth KoreaUSAJapanVietnamThailandRussiaIndiaIndonesiaKazakhstanPakistanstudent number64,23218,65015,40912,24711,37910,59684687926649757382010countrySouth KoreaUSAJapanThailandVietnamRussiaIndonesiaIndiaKazakhstanPakistanstudent number62,95719,66816,80813,17713,01812,48195399014787474062011countrySouth KoreaUSAJapanThailandVietnamRussiaIndonesiaIndiaPakistanKazakhstanstudent number62,44223,29217,96114,14513,54913,34010,9579370851682872012countrySouth KoreaUSAJapanThailandRussiaIndonesiaVietnamIndiaPakistanKazakhstanstudent number63,48824,58321,12616,67514,97113,14413,03810,237963095652013countrySouth KoreaUSAThailandJapanRussiaIndonesiaVietnamIndiaKazakhstanPakistanstudent number63,02925,31220,10617,22615,91813,49212,79911,78111,16510,9412014countrySouth KoreaUSAThailandRussiaJapanIndonesiaIndiaPakistanKazakhstanFrancestudent number62,92324,20321,29617,20215,05713,68913,57813,36011,76410,7292015countrySouth KoreaUSAThailandIndiaRussiaPakistanJapanKazakhstanIndonesiaFrancestudent number66,67221,97519,97616,69416,19715,65414,08513,19812,69410,4362016countrySouth KoreaUSAThailandPakistanIndiaRussiaIndonesiaKazakhstanJapanVietnamstudent number70,54023,93923,04418,62618,71717,97114,71413,99613,59510,6392018countrySouth KoreaThailandPakistanUSAIndiaRussiaJapanIndonesiaKazakhstanLaosstudent number63,82727,88424,87923,91120,91119,75114,71714,57314,22414,2222019countrySouth KoreaThailandPakistanIndiaUSARussiaIndonesiaLaosJapanKazakhstanstudent number50,60028,60828,02323,19820,99619,23915,05014,64514,23011,784*Source:* Ministry of Education of China ([@CR33])

Benefits created by international students and their relevance to common goods {#Sec6}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Knight ([@CR24]), Riaño et al. ([@CR37]) consider that international student mobility has brought diverse and plentiful benefits to students, home and host institutions, communities, and countries, for instance, international students can be portrayed as precious human capital to boost the host country's economy and also as sources of income for the higher education sector. Specifically, in the Chinese context, Fang and Wu ([@CR12]) consider that international students improve the level of internationalization of Chinese higher education. Also, they assume that international students not only increase the direct economic benefits but also stimulate the growth of related service industries such as catering, transportation, and tourism. Similarly, Jiang ([@CR19]) notes that international students studying in China have the potential to create economic benefits, though this has not received sufficient attention in China and it lacks reliable official statistics. Han ([@CR16]), Ma and Zhou ([@CR27]) agree that international education in China has cultivated a large number of professional talents and develop cooperative relations with other countries. Moreover, in recent years, under the background of Belt and Road Initiative, Chen and Wen ([@CR7]) suggest that international students play a central role in improving diplomatic relations and these students are human resources for Chinese enterprises overseas. However, research touches little on the common good(s) of inward student mobility in China, though some Chinese scholars have put forward that higher education contributes to (global) common goods in four respects: research outputs; public services; cultural inheritance and innovation; and talents (with global perspectives) (Tian and Liu [@CR40]). The mobility of these global talents and cultural exchanges are conducive to building a community of shared future for humanity (*ren lei ming yun gong tong ti*) (Yang [@CR46]).

In summary, the previous research has explored the history, development, and benefits of international students studying in China. This prior research lays a foundation for the present project. However, most research on inward students in China is theory-based, with less emphasis on empirical investigation; though some relevant research is policy-based and data-based, both the policies and data are out of date; Also, there is an absence of attempts to explore inward student mobility and relevant policies in China through a lens of common goods, which would generate both theoretical and practical contributions. Hence, in order to deeply understand the inward student mobility in China and (global) common goods, we formulated the following research questions:

\(1\) What are the (global) common goods of inward student mobility in China?

\(2\) How do the key policies, strategies, and regulations concerning inward international students relate to (global) common goods in China?

Research design {#Sec7}
===============

According to Kehm and Teichler ([@CR23]), institutions, people, and knowledge are the core elements of internationalization in higher education, and there is also a strong political undercurrent in the form of institutional strategies and national policies embedded in internationalization activities. Accordingly, in order to have a better understanding of inward student mobility in China, which is a key to higher education internationalization, the research method for this project mainly involves semi-structured interviews (people-concerned), while at the same time focuses on policy documents related to international students mentioned by interviewees (policy-focused). Learning through policy texts from interviewees is a form of "lesson drawing", which can be defined as the voluntary act of transfer by rational actors working in specific political contexts (Benson and Jordan [@CR2]).

Participants {#Sec8}
------------

This project adopted a purposive sampling to identify participants who were directly involved in inward student mobility. They were invited by the researchers through email. Twenty-seven Chinese people from the government and universities participated in the research. They were divided into four groups according to their affiliated institutions and positions (see Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}) to ensure coverage of all relevant groups of people who might have a good understanding of inward international students and common goods in China. The study chose two universities at two different levels in China: a top research university that is also a "Double First-Class"[2](#Fn2){ref-type="fn"} university in China, with a higher level of internationalization (S University[3](#Fn3){ref-type="fn"}) and a local university with a lower level of internationalization (Z University[4](#Fn4){ref-type="fn"}), with participants from different disciplines. Admittedly, these two cases cannot represent the whole of China, but the investigation of perspectives from them can enable us to make a comparison of the policies, strategies, regulations, and relevant practices (e.g., management) about international students between universities at two different levels.Table 4Population of this study (N = 27)GroupsNumberNotes(1) Participants from the government4Government policy-makers(2) University leadersS University = 5Including (vice) president, directors, and deans (from schools of engineering and economics).Z University = 5(3) AcademicsS University = 2Teachers from schools of engineering and economicsZ University = 2(4) International studentsS University = 5They are in different level of study (first degree, master, and doctoral), and come from different countries including Russia, Malaysia, the US, Pakistan, etc.Z University = 4

Data collection {#Sec9}
---------------

Due to the differences of the participants, there were four sets of interview questions for the above-listed participants in the study. Interview questions for each group were slightly different, but they can be generally divided into the following three broad topics: (1) policies and strategies related to inward international students; (2) management and regulations of international students; and (3) inward student mobility and (global) common goods (see examples of interview questions for university leaders in Appendix [1](#Sec20){ref-type="sec"}).

Each interview lasted between 30 and 70 min, depending on the interest of the participants and the natural pace with which the interview moved. Interviews were conducted in both Chinese and English (according to the respondents' requirements) and then transcribed into written form by researchers. Participation in this research was on a voluntary basis, and participants were guaranteed anonymity and confidentiality.

Data analysis {#Sec10}
-------------

Nvivo12.0 qualitative software and qualitative content analysis (QCA) were used to analyze the interview data. Qualitative content analysis, also called thematic analysis, is one of the most commonly used methods for analyzing qualitative data, with the focus on working with categories (codes) and developing a category system (coding frame) (Mayring [@CR32]). Transcripts were coded according to participants' responses to each question and to the most salient categories (also called themes) emerging across the set of interviews. An initial list of main categories corresponding to the questions asked in the interview was formed deductively; then, as a second step, data were coded with the main categories (e.g., policies and strategies; global common good contributions). Next, compiling text passages of the main categories and forming subcategories inductively on the material; assigning text passages to subcategories (e.g., "scholarship policy" was a subcategory under "policies and strategies"). Last, all categories were refined under more general headings related to the research questions, and a category system was formed.

In the paragraphs that follow, participants in the interviews were referred to by different code names, for the purposes of both ensuring anonymity and facilitating tracing references from the data (see examples of code names for participants in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).Table 5Code names for different participants in interviewsCode namesExplanation*PGA1*the first participant from the government, who is an official.*PSL2*the second participant in S University, who is a university leader.*PZA3*the third participant in Z University, who is an academic.*PZS5*the fifth participant in Z University, who is an international student.Notes: *P, participants; GA, participants from the government; S, S University (a top research university with a higher level of internationalization); Z, Z University (a local university with a lower level of internationalization); L, university leaders; A, academics; S, international students*

Results and findings {#Sec11}
====================

Inward student mobility and (global) common goods {#Sec12}
-------------------------------------------------

Considering the contributions made by inward student mobility to (global) common goods, participants suggested that, academically, it cultivates human resources, retains high-level talents (serving local society), and improves international cooperation; politically, it accelerated international exchanges, which improves mutual understanding and respect; scientifically, it strengthens international scientific research cooperation; and economically, it can be seen as a potential economic growth point (though China has not yet achieved this result) and may expand the influence of destination countries and cities. In general, based on Marginson's ([@CR31]) global goods framework, the individualized and common goods at both national and global levels can be summarized in Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}.Table 6Mapping the contributions of inward student mobility in ChinaNationalGlobal*Individual*• Better employment (*N* = 6)• Enriching students' international experience and vision (*N* = 8)*Common*• Increasing host country's soft power (*N* = 6)• Enhancing the internationalization level of universities and expanding their international influence (*N* = 5)• Generating economic growth point (*N* = 2)• Constructing an international talents pool (*N* = 13)• Increasing international exchanges (*N* = 10)• Increasing international research cooperation (*N* = 8)• Improving mutual understanding and respect (*N* = 6)• Improving relevant policies and practices (*N* = 6)• Diversifying campus culture (*N* = 4)

Specifically, for the host country, international students promote cultural exchanges, and they could become cultural ambassadors in the future. For students' home countries, they can bring back advanced knowledge and research outputs, and students studying abroad can also be regarded as role models for other students who hoped to study abroad. Eight international students interviewed expressed their willingness to stay for employment or continue further studies in China.

"I have a lot of things that I owe China...I probably will stay here, at least for several years, but that depends on whether China will accept me, but of course, I don't take this education for granted, and I hope there is a chance I can make a contribution to China. (PSS3)"

Most participants suggested the advantages brought by inward student mobility outweigh the disadvantages. However, university leaders and academics considered the potential disadvantages of inward student mobility include: (1) problem of unfairness (*N* = 4), since international students occupy the opportunities for domestic students, excessively consuming the energy of the administrators as they often pay more attention to international students rather than the domestic students; (2) brain drain of the source countries (*N* = 1). In contrast, two government officials believed that inward student mobility could promote social equity, as it advances the sharing of educational resources, and helps some backward countries' educational development.

"I believe inward student mobility in China promotes social equity rather than damages it, because it is good for the sharing of educational resources, and it is also a way to help some countries with less-developed education. (PGA4)"

Also, most international students (*N* = 7) did not consider it to be unfair for people like them to access to the experiences and benefits of international education, because the selection of candidates to study in China depends on the ability of the applicants, and the opportunity for international education is on a global basis, and it is beneficial for all.

Policies and strategies related to inward international students {#Sec13}
----------------------------------------------------------------

At the national level, government officials mentioned that China's strategic goal is to host 500,000 international students by 2020. Meantime, most participants (*N* = 18) mentioned that the funding policy oriented to international students studying in China are very supportive (e.g., Chinese government scholarships and provincial funding). In these years, under the framework of "people-to-people exchange", the Belt and Road Initiative as well as other important policies includes international students studying in China as a strategic part (*N* = 7).

"Our strategic goal is to recruit 500,000 international students by 2020... this was stated in the *Plan of Studying in China*... the policies, especially the funding policy, are quite supportive... the Belt and Road Initiative also includes international students studying in China as a strategic part. (PGA1)"

Eight participants mentioned the *Decree No. 42,* i.e., the *Administrative Measures for the Enrolment and Cultivation of International Students by Schools* issued in 2017, which covers all aspects of international student management. In addition, the assimilative management of international students studying in China becomes a trend, which implies HEIs encourage Chinese and international students to live together thereby increasing mutual respects and understandings (*N* = 10). By doing so, China hopes to have more students who have better knowledge about China, become friends to China, and are on intimate terms with China.

"China is now much closer to the centre of the world stage than ever before... we hope more students come to China so as to better understand China, become familiar with China, and finally form friendly relationship with China. (PGA2)"At the university level, policies are more specific, that is, increasing the support for international students; conducting assimilation management to avoid isolation; introducing new types of scholarship; and opening bilingual courses (*N* = 10). S University's current working guidelines for international students are: expanding size, optimizing structure, improving management, and ensuring quality. As a "Double First-Class" university in China, internationalization is a key component in the development of S University (*N* = 6). Z University focuses on increasing the number of international students and the recruitment of these students from the Belt and Road countries (*N* = 4). In 2015, Z University introduced an internationalization strategy, and highlighted international postgraduate students' recruitment (*N* = 3). Since there is no government scholarship in Z University, it plans to set up its own scholarship for international students.

"Our policy and strategy are definitely conforming to the strategy of national development\... we pay much attention to Belt and Road countries, so we are now working on attracting students from these countries\... we will also establish some additional scholarships. (PZL5)"

The majority of government officials and university leaders (*N* = 10) pointed out that the government strategically guides the internationalization of HEIs, and HEIs serve the national goal of attracting international students. All officials and university leaders (*N* = 14) considered relevant policies and strategies to be effective, achieving the expected results. The most frequently mentioned policies and strategies by the interviewees are the *Administrative Measures for the Enrolment and Cultivation of International Students by Schools* (2017) (*N* = 6); Belt and Road Initiative (*N* = 5); and the *Plan of Studying in China* (*N* = 5).

Management and regulations of international students {#Sec14}
----------------------------------------------------

At the national level, all four government officials agreed that all international students who are accepted by Chinese HEIs do not have any difficulties in their first entry, and it is necessary for all international students to abide by national laws and regulations. The latest requirement in the *Decree No. 42* allows work-study experiences for international students during their study period, and they are encouraged to have internships in China and spend part of their study time to learn more about Chinese society. After graduation, students need to go through certain procedures to obtain a work visa, or they must return home immediately. Participants mentioned that China has relatively tight regulations on foreign nationals' long-term residence, but it welcomes high-level talents to stay (*N* = 5). Undergraduate students cannot stay in China after graduation, and they cannot obtain work permits. The policy for postgraduate students is relatively flexible, and students can obtain an employment visa in free trade zones[5](#Fn5){ref-type="fn"} in some coastal metropolitan cities (*N* = 9). However, some international students (*N* = 4) are still concerned about the employment issues in China:

"We have an information group and the teacher promptly provides relevant employment information\... but this is not enough for us, we still face a lot of problems in finding a good job in China. (PSS5)"

International students do have some influence on policy-making, for example, the right of residence, entry and exit, and employment, and they play a positive role in promoting policy reforms (*N* = 6). Three interviewees pointed out that when international students are studying and living in China, they are involved in a series of issues related to medical care, social insurance, and other public services; thus, when formulating policies, it is reasonable for the government to consider the needs of international students for their daily life.

"International students do have an impact on some policies, for example, the right of residence, entry and exit, and employment issues, and they have played a positive role in promoting these reforms, which is a positive sign. (PGA4)"

At the university level, both universities have regulations and requirements on international students based on national policies (*N* = 12). For international students' first entry, they need to have a student visa and go through medical examinations; for in-university supervision, they must obey relevant laws and regulations (*N* = 14). Most international students in our study thought they had favorable experience in Chinese universities which matched their expectations (*N* = 8).

"Is this a good place? I must say this place can be described as heaven... I find out that China has already entered the modernized stage... there are so many things we can learn... I guess China goes far beyond my expectations\... (PSS1)"

Both universities offer specific courses and services for international students. Each international student dormitory has an assistant, and there are also online information groups specifically for international students (*N* = 9). All nine interviewed students received generous scholarships from the Chinese government or the universities. They considered both the Chinese government and universities to be very supportive to international students. Basically, international students have few problems on campus, though some of them (*N* = 3) encountered minor problems, for example, they think the administrative procedures are too complicated, and the accommodation is poor in Z University. All nine students put forward that they have never faced issues related to welfare, human rights, personal agency, and dignity, and they feel safer and more comfortable in China than other places.

"I don't feel marginalized or disempowered, because I believe "*Ru xiang sui su*" (Do in Rome as Rome does), and I am obeying the laws of China and trying to see the world through Chinese people' eyes ... in many ways, I am freer, safer and happier here, which I've never felt in my home country... (PSS3)"

Discussion {#Sec15}
==========

Discussion framework for inward student mobility from a common goods lens {#Sec16}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

The objective of the current research is to identify the (global) common goods produced and augmented by inward student mobility and its relevance to national policies and strategies in China. The findings of this study illustrate that inward student mobility contributes to (global) common goods, and meanwhile policies are compatible to these perceived global common goods to a large extent. Although some problems and tensions among policies, practices, and (global) common goods are observed in this study, measures have been taken by both the Chinese government and HEIs.

As inward student mobility involves different participants (host countries and universities, sending countries, university staff, international students, etc.) simultaneously, and its benefits flow to places at different levels (individual, institutional, local, national, and global); by using the common goods lens, we can interpret inward student mobility within at least the following three sets of relations (see also Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}): (1) common and individual. This term (common goods) may differentiate the common and individual *benefits* accruing from inward student mobility; (2) governmental and institutional. This term is useful to explain policies and initiatives in the national context, thus government's *influences*, support, regulations on HEIs can be reflected; (3) national and global. This concept is multidimensional, and it is helpful to explore the *balance*, consistency, and tensions between policies and practices concerning inward student mobility at different levels (Deneulin and Townsend [@CR10]; UNESCO [@CR42]; Marginson [@CR31]; Tian and Liu [@CR40]).Table 7A framework for inward student mobility from a common goods viewSetsDimensionsKeywordsSet 1Common*BenefitBenefit*Set 2Governmental*InfluenceInfluence*Set 3National*BalanceBalanceSource: summarized by the authors*

Benefit and balance (Set 1 and 3): contributions of inward student mobility in China to (global) common goods {#Sec17}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As we have defined in this paper, common goods are multilevel, including local, national, and global common goods. Based on the research findings, inward student mobility in China contributes to (global) common goods in the following five aspects, which are highly valued by interviewees from both the government and HEIs:Talents with global perspectives and respect to other cultures. Through international education, international students will become global citizens who care for the whole world and make contributions to form a more inclusive, tolerable, and equal world.The wider sharing of educational resources. Inward student mobility intensifies educational cooperation between different countries and accelerates the process of mutual recognition of credit and certificate, which boosts the sharing of educational resources.Increased cultural exchanges, deeper mutual understandings, and diverse campus culture. International students help to form a more diverse and inclusive campus culture, and they can also be portrayed as cultural ambassadors to press ahead cooperation and exchanges between the host country and their home countries.The improvement of policies and practices. The presence of international students may shape higher education policies and practices to be more efficiency-, service-, and reputation-driven.The potential economic growth point. Inward student mobility can be regarded as economic agent or driver of knowledge and eventually of economic growth. For some universities, recruiting international students is an alternative source of revenue to ensure their financial sustainability.

In fact, the economic aspect of inward student mobility is particularly strong among Anglo-Saxon countries (Geddie [@CR14]) and extensively studied as the "marketization approach" to international education (Findlay et al. [@CR13]). However, our results suggest that China gives less weight to the economic aspect of inward student mobility at this moment, agreeing with Jiang ([@CR20]) that the economic benefits of international students are not a focus of higher education in China.

Nevertheless, Chinese interviewees highlight the increased soft power brought by inward student mobility, which can be regarded as a national common good within a national boundary. Inward student mobility intensifies academic and scientific exchanges which are central to soft power theory, and this can also be inspired by observations of how the US has gained friends among political elites of hostile countries by means of student exchanges (Nye [@CR35]; Ma and Zhou [@CR27]). This theory suggests that international students with pleasant first-hand experiences of studying abroad will admire the host country's academic, social, and political system and, in turn, nudge or steer cooperation between their home countries and the host country, push education, society, and politics at home in the direction desired by the country they studied and lived in (Haugen [@CR17]). This is not only an opportunity for Chinese language and culture to enter the global platform but also for soft power expansion.

In general, these are the perceived potential national and global common goods created by inward student mobility in China, which undoubtedly reveal the unique value of inward international students. Despite that, the research findings suggest that attracting and educating international students in China is never a pure business transaction with only market and economic orientations, as both the Chinese government and HEIs attach great importance to the development and welfare of international students who desire educational, social, personal, and professional development that underpins the process of "becoming" and "self-formation" (Marginson [@CR28]; Tran [@CR41]). Therefore, international education in China tends to be a practice of reciprocity, within the concept of the "ethics of care" (Blackburn [@CR3]; Abdullah et al. [@CR1]), which suggests both parties (international students and HEIs) should ensure each party is involved in the benefits of internationalization from their interaction and have genuine concern over the well-being of each other in the provision of international education. In this sense, international education in China could be viewed as a global common good itself, since both parties need each other to achieve their intended goals, which thinks highly of collective endeavor, shared participation/engagement, inclusion, and responsibility, meshing with UNESCO's ([@CR42]) definition of global common goods.

Hence, international students should never be simply treated as "cash cows" and their desire to have a life-changing experience (through international education) should be valued. In turn, the cared for (international students) should acknowledge the energy and efforts invested by the carer (HEIs) to enhance the value of the relationship between both parties. In light of this, the narrative of ethical caring could build a conducive intercultural ecosystem to support the internationalization activities, boosting greater learning between students and university staff, and ensuring mutuality in strategies developed for cooperation and collaboration with foreign partners, which is a key virtue in internationalization from the outset (Blackburn [@CR3]; Abdullah et al. [@CR1]).

Influence and balance (Set 2 and 3): sound development of policies and practices for international students studying in China {#Sec18}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The results of this study show that in the Chinese context, inward student mobility has not only emerged as a significant favorable pull factor for the internationalization of higher education but also contributes significantly to both national and global common goods. By examining various recent national policies and university strategies, it is easy to conclude that the inward student mobility has been given a special priority in the Chinese context. This reflects the positive attitude of both the Chinese government and HEIs, and contradicts the idea that the emphasis laid on international students is less in China, and the view that international students are less important to Chinese universities, because they are not seen as human resources due to their generally low academic performance (Jokila [@CR22]).

However, some researchers believe that the Chinese government's efforts to promote inward student mobility are only to achieve the policy objectives of diplomacy and education, while ignoring the contributions of international students in culture, politics, and economy (Cheng et al. [@CR9]). Obviously, this comment is not objective, because the findings of this study provide evidence that promoting mutual understandings and improving the quality of higher education through international education is an established strategy for the development of higher education in China, and this strategy does not exist in isolation. It falls in line with China's development goals of improving national soft power and cultural influence (Wang et al. [@CR44]). Also, the neoliberals believe that China's efforts for educational improvement are characterized by export (Zheng [@CR47]). This comment seems to simply equate the internationalization of higher education with a commercial trade activity, overlooking the internationalization of Chinese higher education contains unique cultural appeal. Chinese culture advocates "harmony in diversity" and believes that different value systems should coexist harmoniously. According to our research findings, the dissemination of Chinese culture through international education is currently an important tool for China to build better political and economic relations with other countries, and the "bridge" is the international students who understand and respect Chinese culture, show kindness to China, and are on intimate terms with China. This is aligned with Schulte's ([@CR38]) idea that Chinese education actually takes place at the interface of global ideas and national strategies. Internationalization and nationalism are not necessarily in conflict with each other in China; instead, special cultural aspects could benefit from international relations (Gu [@CR15]).

Specifically, this study uncovers the different policies and strategies of internationalization between the two case universities. Due to the different institutional needs and developmental goals in the process of internationalization, the university with lower degree of internationalization lays more emphasis on the quantity of international students, while the university with higher level of internationalization has shifted its focus from merely increasing the number of international students to improving the quality of international students as well as diversifying students' source countries. This strategy is supported by Wang et al.'s ([@CR44]) study, which propose that the effectiveness international education strategy mainly hinges on the quality, not the number, of international students. Tellingly perhaps, the research results also illustrate that Z university gives close attention to attracting students from the Belt and Road countries. On the one hand, this is due to Z University's geographic location (it is located near the southern Chinese border) which makes it have a unique advantage to attract international students from neighboring NSR countries; on the other hand, this reflects that countries working with China on the Belt and Road initiative are likely to see more opportunities in educational cooperation and involvement (Chen and Wen [@CR7]).

However, there are some problems and tensions among the policies, practices, and (global) common goods that can be observed in the results and findings, for example, the employment issue. Though both the Chinese government and HEIs endeavor to attract more international students studying in China and build a global talent pool, the employment mechanism is not in place, failing to retain talents who hope to work and stay in China. But very recently, a few coastal metropolitan cities in China have re-tailored their policies on international student employment (but only for postgraduate students) to secure highly skilled international graduates, and potentially, these policies may be expanded to the whole country within the coming years.

Conclusion {#Sec19}
==========

The present research is both people concerned and policy focused, addressing issues by investigating perspectives from people directly involved in the process and examining some key policy documents related to inward international students in China. The findings of this study reveal that inward student mobility brings benefits to China and contributes to global common goods flowing worldwide, which can also be regarded as a reason for the supporting of national and institutional policies and strategies on international students. Though there are also some tensions in the policies and practices for international students (e.g., employment and management issues), relevant efforts have been exerted to address them. Most importantly, this study suggests that international education in China, as an essential part of higher education internationalization, can be seen as a global common good, which emphasizes collective endeavor, shared participation, inclusion, and responsibility. Nevertheless, the current coronavirus (COVID-19) threat may cast a shadow over booming international education in China and affect China's ability to attract more international students in a certain period. This puts forward new requirements for both countries and universities (not only China and Chinese universities) to raise awareness of the need for risk management and crisis response strategies to ensure sustainability that highlighted by UNESCO ([@CR42]) as an indispensable role and responsibility of diverse stakeholders in the collective quest for the common good.

Appendix 1 {#Sec20}
==========

Interview questions for university leadersWhat are the policies and strategies of your institution in relation to inward student mobility?In your HEI's internationalization strategy, what priority do you place on inward student mobility? How internationalized is your HEI?What is the profile of international students in your institution at present? How does this compare to other institutions? Has it changed over time?\[only for those leaders responsible for detailed administration of international students\] What are the requirements of migration policy and national security as they directly affect inwardly mobile cross border students, including (1) initial entry, (2) regulation during the student sojourn, (3) the transitions from student status to graduate work and/or residency?Are there other areas of government policy, apart from policies on education, migration, and national security, which, in your opinion, affect inwardly mobile cross border students?How have policy changes in recent years impacted the student profile, and the student experience? Looking at inward student mobility as a whole, not just your HEI, to what extent are inward student mobility policies and strategies implemented successfully, given the policy objectives, and also other policies? Are there unintended outcomes?What are the benefits of student mobility and risks/disadvantages for the HEI?What are the main global common goods, benefits flowing not just to your country but to other countries, including the countries of student origin, that are created or augmented by inward student mobility in your nation?What student fees are charged to international students, if any? What scholarships are offered? On what basis? What services in your institution are available to inwardly mobile international students, and targeted to those international students?What are the experiences of inwardly mobile international students in the country of education, in relation to issues of welfare, human rights, personal agency and dignity? What problems and limitations face these students?\[Only for selected leaders likely to tackle the question effectively\] What are the benefits of a degree from your institution, when students return to their home countries? What do they learn at your institution, or gain in other ways, that is not available in their home country? Do graduate cross-border students keep in touch with your institution after they leave?\[Only for selected leaders likely to tackle the question effectively\] In your opinion, what are the effects of inward student mobility in your country---positive and negative---in the countries from which the students come?

For a more detailed discussion on differences between public goods and common goods in educational context, see also Tian and Liu ([@CR40]).

"Double First-Class" refers to "First-Class University" and "First-Class Discipline" in China.

S University is a global research university in China, with a high level of international connectedness and a leading national role, being listed in the top 100 in the Academic Ranking of World Universities (ARWU) and the top 5 in the Best Chinese Universities Ranking. By December 2018, the percentage of international students in S University is about 15%, and one in three undergraduate students of S University has the experience of overseas study. S University has signed various student exchange agreements with more than 100 world leading universities and conducted a wide range of research cooperation with overseas partners (Source: university website).

Z University is a comprehensive research university with international connectedness and a strong regional mission. It is a provincial university, being listed in the 301--400 in the ARWU and 50--60 in the Best Chinese Universities Ranking. By the end of 2018, the percentage of international students in Z University is about 2.4%. Z University also has exchange programs and research cooperation with overseas universities in certain fields (Source: university website).

The zone is being used as a testing ground/pilot area for a number of economic and social reforms.
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